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|| The holidays are here! And the splendid readiness of our immense stocks now makes

We would direct special attention for to-morrow to many seasonable Yuletide lines?that ?

Ig3 Two Very Important # link the practical with economy. J Mju

ReSUIU Fr°topping Chr,stmas

REDUCTIONS ON f Amazing Values in 20-in.

!

1
First-you can serve your own interest so .much

,
_ Wavy Switches, $2.25 TOM2>-' \ better, there s greater variety to choose from, the fJ / 9 /#r ? / 7 O ?

. _ .

, , , , ? 7 ?

O/ * goods are fresher, there's less inconvenience, there's #/T/ fl'WI C # /7 7 /f\lTPfi /1 V C Priced much below WO&fefo V 7 J
)]

o
o less jostling and elbowing now than later on. r r \J ifrv/1 v *J J. Iw V\J / C'l'F lv V V the usual wonder- U/ fl

Second?you can do a world of good to employes
# >

ful switches for the yv S j
V<feir^rvS) $//lo° ?lightening the labors of all, for which they would GrOUped in Nine LotS~--$8.95 tO $45.00 price. Mounted on <\u25a0£] n*
A^ii!sSk/ IHi \P he sincerely grateful to you. * r . , , . f WWjKjSggt VL I

/ l) f So with a trifle of forethought you can serve both These lessened prices are interesting chiefly snort stems, maae or ? j
MV) L&4. J factors?employe and yours loyally. because first, the styles are popular and P? ,jl <? X. 7'/rl\'

second, because the reductions are of decisive ? hair all shades (ex- V UTW

JSoarm ojz2na,ure - mp si.?-*?;;;; m
An exclusive display every style m v V'i; own hair. \ 1 OSrvTfflJ-l P - / ?\ .. . £ .

, t
J . /\ V| M.rJM BOWMAN'S?Third Floorq r ~~

in the top of the mode and of the sort / al // & > \u25a0'

r@ \ ExtraGlove.ppator ismartness and refine- /M \ M)v/i W ®
Special Saturday IK flWa
Several hundred pairs of wash- bUItS Ot poplin, whipcord, broadcloth and ) V Vv\ Secretaries Telephone Stands Candlesticks \\J LJ

reTSA J.*® aV>lr Wid p-loves im- gabardine, peau de cygne lined, trimmed with 7Hjr V\ \\\ Fireside Chairs Tea Wagons Easy Itockers C*AA<
\ Perfect-Si, but wlvrf, phtsh and bands of (ur _ brown, grn, f]f /IR, .ISS(K ito nmtffto SKSmSK: la Yft

an occasional spot due to the ef- navy and black; in a good range of sizes. // // \\\f / \\ \,\ oak and mahogany J//4 V
feet of the salt atmosphere in $8.95, *13.50 and $15.00. If- II/V\\\ q

?

\ crossing the ocean Suits of broadcloths, velours and poplins, in
Champagne ana wnitc sen models that are strikingly distinctive, with l/l // I w I \ \ \ Jl to $32.00?silk shades, in a variety of colors. If jvil

? and black three -row embroidery rich trimmings and bear all the ear-marks of f / yfj LA Candlesticks?Bo to ss?solid mahogany. r^/YJ//A>sbacks one-clasp; sizes to the best tailors, laitted and semi-loose models. Hrpcsp# 6 to 14 > r *

ty*' Sale Saturday *1.15 Colors of Burgundy, brown, green, navy and )/jl VU I \ T-. c a
S,:m;s

r /T?VIBOWMAN'S? ivfain Floor black
6 3 /j \) Dresses of corduroy, serge, poplin fICJK

Bath Set Uprtm Included in this offering are several models green ?high waist models?pleated MMnOft
KV? J 2 bath towels .-j (DO CTr\ of sport suits, *19.50, *25.00 M skirts, *S. 75 to *12.50. _Second Floor \Vflj

|r I( " wash cloths f In another group you will find all of our finer suits that are replete with in- Children S Sets \h\c3
A\i \\ \ 1\ bath mat ....

\u25a0> Per Set dividual touches. Of velvets, imported gabardines, velours and poplins, trimmed Sweater sets made of Angora and

aVAkvYn -r^% W^.Sb\rc'S'.-.r.".'' 8 1?t
a ?nr ;Tl' S"i raolMkin, sal or marten-other, are the tver wanted plain tailored models. wool yarn-rose Copenhagen,jjWte

Mj (j?l\\A \ X \\ - "
.

u 1 ran &e sizes, including quite a few fashionable stouts. gray, green and red, *3.98 to *b..)o. //Mr

TIJS/\ ]A VS Novelties at Notion Section Plum, Burgundy, taupe, Cherokee, brown, green, navy and black, *35.00,
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor VVyy

7 ATI A huge assortment of Christmas gift *39.50, *45.00. BOWMAN'S- IThird Floor. Satin Bed Spreads
f\ s&A \\ things among which we mention ? f Beautiful imported gift spreads?floral

Cigaret Boxes, Desk Sets. GLOVES FOR UTILITY-GLOVES "FOR DRESS BOWMJ N'S?Second Floor

|Aj iJV Im/ *'/ ec^ lvcr®' n
.

an s " In fact, every kind of glove for usual and unusual occasions will be ToUl I U
A\S I Moderate prices prevail. ?Main Floor foun d in our Glove Department, which takes such pride in offering real quat- -fhi ~! ? nut ?th cinth .i*. xJ A
'uW Blankets For Bed and Bath ity &loves at reall y moderate prices. 8 0*S0 inches;

1
the napkin." 26x26 inches: ' y/ k&

DianK.eiS lor UCU miu umn
, .. Moravian linen?the finest manufactured. \J M)

TWHv Bathroom blankets assorted pat- l/V nmt>tl s (.picnrntt>sl i enf emen fJ/nvi/rc Choose from cherry. King cotton, laurel 7 i\y
WaYh\J.T f-rnc rords and frO£?s in box *3.50.

VWZ7§ J LvtlZUIUItil
vuV J f % terns coras ana irogs, in uox,

~, , , , , ?
,

BOWMAN's ?second Floor r Yvl
J A \\ ji, Gray wool bed blankets, large size, 1 he gloves are the aristocrats of the women s Trench Glove ???????

QJ~\ assorted colored borders, pair, $4.39. world, and they maintain their authority by their force of sheer superior- Comforts vjgp,
V Beacon Cloth for bathrobes best >ty and excellence. Wool filled comforts ?double bed size?

V colors variety of designs, yd., Centemeri gray self stitched WM dark d JSS
V 1) \\ BOWMAN'S?Second Floor Centemeri gray Avhlte Stitched. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor M7l
fj\V /Jl H f>' 1 \u2666\v 7 U Centemeri Havana brown with white stitching?black with self and \u25a0, 5 YfJr/ V vjirlS wasn

_

white stitching navy blue with white stitching, *2.50. DreSS LiOOuS Q hJjh
(fflWt/ \\ l.? )x\ Pretty dresses, 2to 6 year sizes? r_?i h ?green, brown, blue, (M Wa
lYvr \\ rrintrhims French creoe chambrav

I rench Kid Gloves \\ hite, champagne and gray taupe, plum, rose and black; yard sl.e jQyA
iVf/ ginghams 1 rencn crepe,, cnamDray

?black with 3 rows self stitching, gauntlets, washable; *2.25 and 36-inch plaid drew goods; yard... . 470 Q u\rK
pleated skirts, fancy pockets, collars and white with 3 rows self stitch- incl?, ser^na^';? Kreen ' brown

,. l/Al1
-.t T- ? 1 1

'

t t ?
? 4ijo {-A Washable Kid Gloves one- white?all sponged; yard fl.Oa A U

wih French knots and pretty hand clasp; gray, white, champagne and
now MAN'S Main Floor 3AK

/V vr SLitching; plain colors and stripes, Van Dyke Kid Gloves black fan igx tn aso 50 rKvs
*I.OO to *2.98. -second Fioor with white and white with black Washable Kid Clove rh.m

Women S
OC?????? > . mi WasnaDie Kid Uloves Cham- Women's thread silk stockings?black, ftgV?

SirirUincyQ tancy Stltcning, Jf>A. to to JJJ4. pagne with black cuffs, champagne White and colors, double soles, wide'garter

¥l\\) Rlack Hbbcd cashniere double
tan kid loVeS ' wi^h cuffs, black with wfite and

V /f\\ v ,
, J 1 J

aouDie all sizes, *1.50. cuffs, black with champagne cuffs, Women's fancy silk stockings, wide va- A/n
\ r-u-i

3 )" -°eS
i Fine white chamoisette gloves, all white with champagne cuffs, white sfik stockings^biack 0

white Pi/\ACSW,. Chlldre n s plam and silk isle stock- sizes, *I.OO. with black cuffs *2.75. and coTors . Bto
.

C. : $?.50 ///
71 \ , "W. \ ,n^s ' " ne r ' white, Y

Boys'heavy cotton stockings, fine CHILDREN'S GLOVES black,
Floor

59c ([Ag
v\ \ f' A ' White, black or tan kid gloves, all sizes, *1.15. Silks \YJX
*&*** Fine tan cape gloves, all sizes, *1.25. 40-inch silk charmeuso, green, brown MXJ
ia x n. IV\ St /?!) .? f1 .. 1 . . , .

. black, Copenhagen, plum; yard $2.45 \bl 21
C\kO t*\ L.*.V y.ci I Chamoisette gloves, in gray and brown, white stitchd; all sizes, 50<. 36-inch black tafteta silk?fine lustrous rasS
£"Tulmj/ " finish; exceUatr^^allt^^ yard sl.lO yQi \

I ' ?GHT G
JOLLY TOYLAND J 1

| 1
| W \ Groups of hobby horses, a whole battalion of doll carriages, bicycles, dolls galore, games * (i/y)

y Xv\ J W: picture books, mechanical toys, "Erector" and model building sets ?you never saw so M I^7
#. Boys and girls are thronging this basement toyland every day?and it isn't telling a secret ¥ jjPjjjN

%. Famous Athena Knit Underwear For Women suits %to sa y that many of the most enthusiastic of this modern fairyland have turned children again j.

IQwi p
tdil"" and

t
hcavy weight c°tton

" rl> *l.7r a few precious moments. £

3


